Accelerated Reader Short Stories:

“Adventure of the Speckled Band, The” (7.7/2.0) by Arthur Conan Doyle -
   http://www.readbookonline.net/readOnLine/2652/

“Bee-Man of Orn” (7.2/1.0) by Frank Stockton -
   http://books.google.com/books?id=LioVAAAAQAAJ&dq=bee-man+of+orn+by+frank+stockton&printsec=frontcover&source=bl&ots=EDXOsyd9ct&sig=SeF_cFvzs6P4R2yySLsWliJkja0&hl=en&ei=ys0fS_CCC5GJnQfrXyXWDQ&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=1&ved=0CAwQ6AEwAA#v=onepage&q=&f=false

“Black Cat, The” (9.9/1.0) by Edgar Allan Poe -

“By the Waters of Babylon” (4.7/1.0) by Stephen Vincent Benet -
   http://www.tkinter.smig.net/Outings/RosemountGhosts/Babylon.htm

“Celebrated Jumping Frog of Calaveras County” (6.9/0.5) by Mark Twain -
   http://www.classicshorts.com/stories/frog.html

“Clean, Well-Lighted Place, A” (3.3/0.5) by Ernest Hemingway -
   http://www.mrbauld.com/hemclean.html

“Day in the Country, A” (6.4/0.5) by Anton Chekhov -
   http://www.readbookonline.net/readOnLine/5229/

“Death of Ivan Ilych, The” (8.8/4.0) by Leo Tolstoy -
   http://www.classicallibrary.org/tolstoy/ivan/index.htm

“Devil, The” (5.5/0.5) by Guy de Maupassant - (AR Quiz – Search Author)
   http://ebooks.adelaide.edu.au/m/maupassant/guy/m45s/part126.html

“Doll’s House, The” (5.5/0.5) by Katherine Mansfield -
   http://www.englishlibrary.org/story_dollhouse.html

“Dr. Heidegger’s Experiment” (9.6/1.0) by Nathaniel Hawthorne -
“Encounter, An” (6.8/1.0) by James Joyce - http://www.online-literature.com/james_joyce/953/

“End of the Party, The” (5.7/1.0) by Graham Greene - http://books.google.com/books?id=N3uC9Z0BHjEC&pg=PA159&dq=End+of+the+party+short+story+by+graham+greene&cd=1#v=onepage&q=&f=false

“Enemy, The” (5.0/1.0) by Pearl Buck - (AR quiz – search author) http://www.nelliemuller.com/The-Enemy-Pearl.S.Buck.htm

“Youth” (5.4/1.0) by Pearl Buck - (AR quiz – search author) http://www.nelliemuller.com/Youth-Pearl.S.Buck.htm

“Eveline” (6.3/0.5) by James Joyce - http://www.online-literature.com/james_joyce/959/


“Fifty-First Dragon, The” (5.8/0.5) by Heywood Broun - http://www.bartleby.com/237/33.html


“First Confession, The” (5.2/1.0) by Frank O’Connor - http://www.ireland-information.com/firstconfession.htm

“Garden Party, The” (5.1/1.0) by Katherine Mansfield - http://www.gutenberg.org/files/1429/1429.txt

“Gift of the Magi, The” (6.2/0.5) by O. Henry - http://www.auburn.edu/~vestmon/Gift_of_the_Magi.html

“God Sees the Truth but Waits” (5.8/0.5) by Leo Tolstoy - http://www.classicreader.com/book/2162/1/
“Gold Bug, The” (9.8/3.0) by Tales of Edgar Allan Poe -

“Hand, The” (6.6/0.5) by Guy de Maupassant - (AR quiz – search author)
http://ebooks.adelaide.edu.au/m/maupassant/guy/m45s/part67.html

“Haircut” (4.7/1.0) by Ring Lardner-

“Happy Prince, The” (6.9/1.0) by Oscar Wilde -
· http://www.online-literature.com/wilde/177/

“Jury of Her Peers, A” (5.2/1.0) by Susan Glaspell -
· http://www.learner.org/interactives/literature/story/fulltext.html

“Lady or the Tiger?, The” (8.6/0.5) by Frank Stockton -
http://books.google.com/books?id=0k1AAAAAAMAAJ&printsec=frontcover&dq=the+lady+or+the+tiger+by+frank+stockton&cd=1#v=onepage&q=&f=false

“La Grande Breteche” (9.3/2.0) by Honore de Balzac -
http://www.readbookonline.net/readOnLine/21709/

“Last Leaf, The” (5.8/0.5) by O. Henry -
http://www.online-literature.com/o_henry/1303/

“Masque of the Red Death, The” (7.9/0.5) by Edgar Allan Poe -
http://www.online-literature.com/poe/36/

“Miracle of Purun Bhagat, The” (7.6/1.0) by Rudyard Kipling -

“Monkey’s Paw, The” (6.5/1.0) by W.W. Jacobs -

“Necklace, The” (5.5/0.5) by Guy de Maupassant -
“Occurrence at Owl Creek Ridge, An” (7.9/1.0) by Ambrose Bierce - http://fiction.eserver.org/short/occurrence_at_owl_creek.html

“Old Pipes and the Dryad” (5.3/1.0) by Frank Stockton - http://www.readbookonline.net/readOnLine/11190/

“Outcasts of Poker Flat, The” (7.3/1.0) by Bret Harte - http://www.readbookonline.net/readOnLine/1101/

“Passion in the Desert, A” (8.9/1.0) by Honore de Balzac - http://www.americanliterature.com/Balzac/SS/APassionintheDesert.html

“Pit and the Pendulum, The” (10.1/1.0) by Edgar Allan Poe - http://www.literature.org/authors/poe-edgar-allan/pit-and-pendulum.html

“Purloined Letter, The” (10.4/2.0) by Edgar Allan Poe - http://poestories.com/read/purloined


“Raymond’s Run” (5.0/1.0) by Toni Cade Bambara - http://www.nexuslearning.net/books/Holt-EOL2/Collection%201/raymond1.htm


“Revolt of Mother, The” (5.0/1.0)) by Mary Freeman - http://home.comcast.net/~mewf_short_stories/RevoltOfMother.htm

“Rocking-Horse Winner, The” (5.5/1.0) by D.H. Lawrence - http://www.dowse.com/fiction/Lawrence.html

“Secret Life of Walter Mitty, The” (5.0/0.5) by James Thurber - http://www.jimcarreyonline.com/movies/thurber.html
“Selfish Giant, The” (6.4/0.5) by Oscar Wilde -
http://www.online-literature.com/wilde/180/

“Sire de Maletroit’s Door, The” (8.6/2.0) by Robert Louis Stevenson -
http://www.americanliterature.com/Stevenson/SS/TheSiredeMaletroitsDoor.html

“Storyteller, The” (5.8/0.5) by Saki - (AR quiz – search author)
http://www.readbookonline.net/readOnLine/392/#top

“Story Without an End, A” (6.5/1.0) by Mark Twain -
· http://books.google.com/books?id=LxLYQjAz180C&pg=PA411&lpg=PA411&dq=a+story+without+a+n+end+short+story+by+mark+twain&source=bl&ots=2B3RYw9JOIf&sig=XY_wUoDygnQ1cwxxQ1rCUjJGxC
E&hl=en&ei=6PIfS6KwH4mCnQf83bTWDQ&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=3&ved=0CA8Q6A
EwAg#v=onepage&q=&f=false

“Tell-Tale Heart, The” (7.3/0.5) by Edgar Allan Poe -
http://poestories.com/read/telltaleheart

“Thank You, M’am” (3.8/0.5) by Langston Hughes -
http://www.americanliterature.com/Hughes/SS/ThankYouMam.html

“Tobermorey” (7.6/0.5) by Saki -
http://www.readbookonline.net/readOnLine/465/

“Tree, A Rock, A Cloud, A” (4.1/0.5) by Carson McCullers -

“White Heron, A” (7.2/1.0) by Sarah Jewett -
http://www.public.coe.edu/~theller/soj/awh/heron.htm

“Young Goodman Brown” (9.4/1.0) by Nathaniel Hawthorne -
· http://www.online-literature.com/hawthorne/158/

“You Touched Me” (6.3/1.0) by D.H. Lawrence -